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Why Not Give a
Waterman Pen?

Prices $2.50 to $6

Willie Craft, of Colson, lost a
small child by death Monday
night We extend sympathy.

o

J.E.Willoughbyof the L. & E.
came in from Louisville and after
spending a few days here left
for home.

0 o

Ye editor's nineteen-twenti-et- hs

has been very much indis-
posed for the last few days,

o o

It is rumored that the -- 'KY"
Hotel will change hands soon,
parties from Salyersville being
on a deal for it.

0 0
Could it get colder than it was

Tuesday night? lcycles froze on
Jupiter's nose and tears of ice
fell from his eyes.

o o

J.E.Moran left for Pittsburg,
Pa., to spend Xmas.

o

Luther Baker, "B" Fields and
others at work at Hazard will be
home for Xmas.

0 0

Most of the R. R. bosses and
foremen have laid off and gone
home for the holidays.

0 o

The Eagle will not take Xmas.
Jobwork is too flush.

0 '
Sam William?, a good merch-

ant of Pine Top, was inpto see us
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Our
erks Can Better Serve You.

To start with you expect the best cakes and Pastries you
PURITY FLOUR. $1 Per Sack, $8 Per Barrel.

PC DFA HV
Come Along Now and Are

You Can Find Us in the New Bank on Main

MANUFACTUBKD

R K-- C O M A N Y
Incorporated

WAYNESBORO, FRANKLIN CO., PA.

Friction-Fee- d Saw Mills

Capacity

BELTS, COMPLICATED
MECHANISM

achinery

Portable

Fire-Bo- x
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PRICES RIGHT-TER- MS EASY
Send Address

FRICK Charleston W. Va.

yesterday moved sub-

scription several notches,

Carrie Combs
from Hazard spend holi-

days.

How many those
resolve settle their

subscriptions before Janu-- j
would goadplan

start clear
books. Again, would

those
they

Center-Cran- k

Engines
Stationery Engines

and
Boilers

Simple, Durable,
Economical

failed
square pay?

Great Judgment Day ed-

itor's books,
long-sufferi- ng editor printer

there before
Great Judge. little measly
dollar cents
against
than million dollars. Why,

because
little debt. Surely devil

those
their debts won't Don't

free Illustrated Catalog, Home office

CO.,

Ejle
woulday

Goods

ITY

think
watch patiently.

neglect
creditors Christmas

just common prin-

ter hard type metaf.

Heip boom boost Whites-bur- g

don't starye death
keeping have

high, Some

long can't
reach price.

Josh Kogg home from
Leatherwood holidays,

Fields place.

MERRY XMAS ALL!
EAGLE YEAR ADVANCE

following drawn
jury service January term

Circuit Court:
Petit Juries.

Mclntire.
Isaac Sturgill
SHCaudill

Caudill, Fiddler
Jasper Boweus
Wilson Raleigh
Franklin Smith

Eversga
CCWebb

Profitt
GeoFrazier, Kingdom Come
John Collins, Babe's

Bates
Craft

Billie Taylor
AJBedwell
Frank Hylton

Caudill, crippled
Wright, broad

Later, Besides

FLOUR

CAD YMA-- S CUOPPCD
Select BeforeStocks Broken- -

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY.
Building

JANUARY
JURYMEN

RO
Joe Gibson
Patton Jones
Wm Banks :Cowan
Melvin Taylor
Elbert'Bentley, Millstone
Lansford Fields
N NWebb
Thos Elkins
'Squire Whitaker, Mill Br.
W S Collins
Isom Caudill, Franks Cr.

Grand Jury
Henry Sumpter
Henry Holcomb
D D Cornett
Jno Fields
Jno Bowens
R A Richardson
J C Day
Nick Ison
Finley Ingram
Wilse Sturgill
Jason Cox
Couge Sexton
Newt Clay
S M Jlami?
Jas Sfarkman
Calloway Whitaker
Geo Whitaker
L D Collins
Jake Day
Walter Adams

Lester

J. E.Crase returned from Nor-
ton.

Luther Wright, of Greenup,
visited Thos. Hampton.

H. Bates and wife are owners
of a fine girl. ,

Blaine Collins and L. Taylor, of
Colson, passed here.

Nathaniel Bentley and wife, of
Knott, passed going to Boone.

Blaine Crase is in Stonega.
Elihu and Mrs. Adington visited

Jos. Hall.
Miss Nellie Sexton is home from

the burg. PBC

Dr.Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good for alUSkin Diseases.

More Com- -

must have

Give

these

Street $2,

Right, You Are.

Dear Eagle, I see in my last
issue its time for me to whack
up again, so here is a $ to justify
the flapping. I could do without
almost anything rather than "the
Eagle. I can see that the R. R.
thru Letcher is now a sure thing
and cannot resist screaming,
"Hurrah for Letcher county and
the Mountain Eagle!" Especial-
ly, let's feather her nest so well
that she can make Rome howl.
Xmas happinesf to all.

Arch J. Webb.
Eckmon, W. Va.

EOLIA

Johnnie Janes will attend the
school in town.

John Fox, Jr., the author, was
here, probably collecting material
for a new book.

O.B.Noel, traveling man, was
here.

F.M.Boggs made a trip to Wise:
H.N.Boggs sold his farm to

Geo. Wolfe for $5,000 and will
move to Laurel county.

S. G. Sturgill has moved into
the Tyler property and is ready
for travelers.

Sam Collins boutrht 2n.000 fppt
of lumber from H.N.Boggs.

Ed and Walter bought a good
team of mules.

Younghopeful.

Oet more Xor jour turn, no matter where you am. w
pay twice as much aa home buyer and from 1 0 to 305more than any other dealer anywhere. Oorblg.f ree.
Illustrated catalog tells why and proves It by letter from
shippers In every Bute. Send tor It today now be-
fore yon forget. Well wnd with It als our free Trap-
pers' Guide, tells how to trap and care for furs. Alw our
big free prlcellstandmarfcet report. All sent free for
asking and all different from anything you oversaw.
CORRY HIDE & FUR CO.. 21 1 Mala St.. Corry, Pa.

SUTHERLAND'S EAGLE EYE SALYI

QooCfor Nothing but the Eyes

j

something last-
ing. We guarantee

Shoes to last 6
months. Ladies' sizes

Men's sizes $3.

TERRIBLE
EXPLOSION

Roda, Va., Dec,I5 With your
permission I will give you the
details of the awful explosion
which occurred in a coal opening
up at Greno, this county, a few
days ago. In company with An-

drew Smith we went into the
mine to see what we could do
with the living and the dead. On
entering we found dinner buck-
ets, mining caps, clothing and
mining cars blown off the tracks.
There were twelve men in the
mine at the time of the explos-
ion. Eight of these were killed
outright while another died soon
afterbeingrescued. Mr.Berman,
the superintendent, was burned
to death, Charlie Whitaker, the
mine boss, Lee Rolen and George
Miller, whom I knew, were all
killed. The rest I d;d not know-Th- e

disaster occurred at 10 a. m.
and two of the rescued men-wer- e,

not taken out till 2 o'clock next
morning. At the mouth of the
opening it was heart-rendin- g to
hear the crief of the poor widows
and children of the men who
were so ruthlessly crushed to
death. I trust I .shall never be
called upon to witness another
scene like this. How awful it
is to be forced to make a living
by working in these terrible
death-hole- s. May all the young
men in the mountains prepare
themselves for work that is not
so dangerous.- - " JdHn Cook."'

If ypu are looking for a nice
j Christmas gift for a friend or
I
relative let us suggest that you
send the Eagle to them. Thay'U

'
appreciate it.


